
Grace Senior Living of Douglasville to Host Open House
and Cookout, May 30
26 MAY 2015, DOUGLASVILLE, GA

SUMMARY

Grace Senior Living of Douglasville will host an open house and cookout for the community on
Saturday, May 30, from 1 to 4 p.m. Grace Senior Living is located at 8847 Hospital Drive in
Douglasville.

DOUGLASVILLE, Ga. (May 26, 2015) – Grace Senior Living of Douglasville will host an open
house and cookout for the community on Saturday, May 30, from 1 to 4 p.m. Grace Senior
Living is located at 8847 Hospital Drive in Douglasville.

In addition, residents will be enjoying “Family Day,” when the entire family is invited to come
celebrate, spend time with loved ones, and reconnect with acquaintances.

“Our open house and Family Day are great opportunities for the community to explore the
many care options offered by senior living,” says Executive Director Karen Cabral.
“Prospective residents and their loved ones will be able to enjoy a tour of our beautiful
community, make new friends and see first-hand the comfortable atmosphere enjoyed our
residents and families at Grace Senior Living.”

Current residents of Grace Senior Living will serve as ambassadors welcoming first-time
visitors, providing facility tours and sharing experiences about life at Grace Senior Living.

“Our events are always a lot of fun, and we encourage the Douglasville community to join us
for burgers and hotdogs on this fun-filled occasion. We believe all of our guests and visiting
families will enjoy their afternoon at Grace Senior Living,” Cabral says.

The event is free and open to the community. More information is available by calling (770)
920-2273.

About Grace Senior Living of Douglasville

Situated in beautiful Douglas County at 8847 Hospital Drive, Grace Senior Living of
Douglasville is a personal care home in Douglasville, Ga., that offers assisted living type
services in a safe, attentive, homelike atmosphere. The facility, which is in the metro Atlanta
area, is committed to serving the greatest generation with honor, respect, faith and integrity.

http://graceseniorliving.net/contact_us_independent_living_douglasville_ga.php


More information is available at graceassistedliving.net or by calling (770) 920-2273.

Grace Senior Living is part of a family of senior living communities throughout the Southeast
owned and/or operated by Legacy Senior Services, LLC, of Cleveland, Tenn. The parent
company specializes in offering independent living, assisted living, and Alzheimer’s care
services. It was founded in 2002 by Barry Ray and Bryan Cook, senior living industry veterans.
More information is available at legacyss.com.

Karen Cabral, Adnimistrator
Office: (770) 920-2273 

Email: kcabral@graceseniorliving.net
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